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Foreign Oflico Notice.
Ulliolut notlco liuiii(5 litun

received liy Uih Depnttitiuul Hint

TIIQMAM HAIN WALKEU.ESQ.,

will Imvo clmrgo of tlio nlhiifl of
llio HntlNli Consul ito (ii'iicinl as
II. II SI.'h Acting Consul Genornl,
nil iutmuiih ntiil nil departments
of Hi'- - Government mu hereby
ir(iiii(l to givo full fultli nnd
en ilit to nil IiIh ollioiiil nctH ns
Action Consul Cit'lionil aforesaid.

HENKYE. COOPEW,
Minister of Foroigu All'ms.

Dopnrlniont f Foiuigu AH'min
iMtli August, 1S17 ('.'.It !l

Publio Land Notu
L:aso and Salo of Public Lands in

Puna and South Kcna, Hawaii.

On MONDAY, Soptembor L'O,

18!)7,nt front oiituinco of Judiciary
IJuildinp, 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at Public Auction. Two Lots
in Kohona, Puna, containing Gi.
U-- IO notes and 0 9-- 10 ncres

Upsot prico. $192 90
and 20 70. Tonus Cash in United
States gold.

At the samo time and pluco will
be fold thu lease of Aliupuan of
Kaulniimnnuna, S. Konn, contain-
ing 11,100 acres, moro or less.

Tuitn, 21 years.
Upset Itouttil, $50 pornnnum,

payable nnuuully in udvmico.
llio uovornmont reserves tlio

right to take-- up any portions of
this 1 'lid for m poses of Laud Act
v.ithout reduction of tout.

For further particul.us apply ilt
tho Public Land ollice, Honolulu,
or of E. D. Baldwin, Hilo.

J. F. BltOWV,
Agent of Public Lands.

Dated, August '23, 1897.
694-- 3t

A. F. TAVARE9, , has tills
day been appoluied n Notary Public
for the First Judicial Circuit of tbe
Huwullan Inlands,

J. A. KING,
Minister n! the lutiiilur.

Interior Ollice, Atn; 'J J, 1MI7.
(')3-3- t
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DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.
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TREATY SACREDNESS.

Long beforo Japan wns given
unibiago by the rejection of a
large number of her emigrants at
Honolulu, through tho applica-
tion of our general immigration
laws to their case, there existed a
popular alarm here ovor tho largo
uiuuber of Japaueo euteiing tho
country. This was not so much
with regard to tho influx under
tho regulations of tho Board of
Immigration in nccoulauco with
the Japanese labor immigration
convention, ns to tho great num-
ber who slid in amongst thoso ns
froo immigrants and showed tho
850 prescribed for all aliens as a
guarautoo against their becoming
a charge on the stuto, or else
got round tho general laws by
putting themselves in tho hands
of tho Board of Immigration after
arrival. During an incipient
agitation of tho subject thero was
much discussion of tho scope of
both tho treaty of friendship and
tho labor convention with Japan.
The conclusion of tho wholo mat-
ter seemed to be that, if the

immigration came un
tie i tiei.tj lights, eiy delicate
treatment of the question would
be required to establish n chock;
but, on tho other hand, if it was
exclusively under tho labor con-

vention, tho remedy was the sim-

ple one, contained iu that instru-
ment, of giving six mouths' notice
of abrogation. It is cmtainly
doubtful whether the freo i in mi-

gration of Jnpnueso wna contem-
plated by tho treaty of 1871, cud
it is understood to bo part of tho
Hawaiinu Governments case iu
the prosont controversy what a
wns not. Articles II. and V. uro
tho crucial ones, nnd thoy nro nB

follows would scorn to Imvo u bear-
ing. Ho'mnkcB tho following

i&hfiJti&mwfa&k,

' Arllrlo II, miIiJwIh of
fRciiuho iwn iiiu'u contritctlug

' -- I...H i......purlloe, rcprctiiiyt niimi iifivu
th liberty frfi-l- ami securely to
uoinu with tlii'lr Rhlps mid em-noo-

to nil places, ports mill rltem in
thu torritorits of tlio othsr, whuro
trade with otlior nation is per-

mitted; they tuny remain and re
sidn in miy such porta and plncoa
respectively, mm niro mm occupy
houses mid warehouses, mid mny
trndo in nil kmiia of produce,
manufactures mid mprchnndioo of '

awful commerce, onjoying nt aI,
iiiut'o iiin nnuiu Ji iYiii'i;ua iib iiiujr
havo boon, or may hercaftnr bo
granted to tho citizens or subjects
of any othor nation, paying at oil
times such duties and tnxos ns
may ho ozneted from tho citizens
or subjects of other nations doing
business or residing within the
torritories of each of tho high '

contracting parties.
Articlo V. The Japanoso Gov-

ernment will place no restrictions
whatever upon the employment by
Hawaiian subjects of Jnpnueso in
any lawful capacity. Japanese in
the employ of foreigners may ob-

tain government passports to go
abroad, on application to the gov-
ernor of any opon port.

Should this Government,
through arbitration or otherwise,
bo required to coucodo thnt Japa-ne- ao

froo immigration is stipu-
lated in tho foregoing articles, it
will thou in ca3o of Hawaii's
continued independence bo neces-
sary to consider how to get the
treaty revised. This suggostion
lends up to the question nf how far
should tho principle of tho sacred-nes- s

of treaties be applied to that
document. Regarding this what a
writer in the Nineteenth Century,
quoted in n previous article, snys
in his discussion of coitnin British
treaties would seem to have a bear-
ing. Ho makes the following
remarks:

All right-mind- ed people agree,
as a gpneral principle, it is a very
serious matter to tamper with
troaties. They certninly should
not be denounced lightly because
their provisions no longer suit our
convenience, still less because
they do not prove as advantageous
to material interests aa was antici-
pated. Lord Salisbury's observa-
tion on this subject in a recent
speech is well worth quoting: "I
maintain that the principle of
acting upon treaties to which you
have deliberately acceded is a
sucied principle, nnd one which
lies at the base of the civilization
of the world." But the treaties
which he had in his mind wero
great international iustrumeuts
for tho settlement of
questions, and not mere commer-
cial conventions such as I am now
dealing with. Commercial treaties
havo always been temporary in
their character. They are almost
nlnays concluded for a fixed
period, because the statesmen who
negotiate them aro aware that tho
conditions of commerce to which
they aro intended to apply are
constantly chaugiug. We have
iu our own time seen commercial
treaty after commercial treaty de-

nounced. Only a few years ago
Franco terminated by due notice
the famous treaty of 18G0 with
which we connect the naino of
Mr. Cobdcu, because she wished
to regain her complete liberty of
action and start upon a fresh
career of protoction.

Who can successfully affirm
that the, treaty between Japan and
Hawaii is anything but a com-

mercial compact, mutable in its
character according to changing
circumstances, like the conven-
tions described iu tho fqrogoing
English opinion ? Although it
was concluded as "perpetual,"
"commercial treaties have always
been tomporary in their charac-
ter," but ouly "almost" always
concluded for a fixod period, ac-

cording to tho authority here
cited.

Auy other appoiutmout than
that of Mr. McStockcr to tho office
of Collector General of Customs
now vacant would bo bo much out
of due ordor as to bo absurd. Al-

though tho priuciplo of promoliou
mid regard for seniority havo
uot been established in gov-
ernment affairs horo, yet thoso by

considouitious havo gonoially
boon uccoided nioroor less woight.
To go ugaiust thorn in this case
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wottM not lm innkiti", mi exception
in proof of n rttlo, hut rntiiur n
violation of everything that com
inoiiHonait generally holda to ho
moot mid tegular. Mr. Mi'Stnck-o- r,

na deputy of thu chief, has
practically performed tlio bulk of
tho latter'a duties for nt least the
past two yenta. Ho had previous
oxporieuco in tho department, is
porfoctly fauulinr with its Inns
ftmi ugnBe9 ntu( wtlml. hna tho
0oulWell0o ot tho ,)U(jin098 com.
mumty.

Great Britain makes no bones
of her determination to seo that
her commorce in tho East shall
not bo mouacod. Mr. Ctirzon,
l'arllniiiAnlniir Uiin.nln.if f 41.

Foreign Oflice, said lately in the
House of Commons that tho Gov-

ernment would take care that the
independence of tho mainland of
Coren wna nssured. They would
not nllow tho territory to bo used
for tho purpose of giving any
Power control of tho Eastern
sons.

Wo don't expect you to give us
tho prefereuco if what we have to
soli is iuferior or our prices high-
er than our rivals, but when wo
offer a supeiior articlo for less
money, you do yoursolf a wrong
by not looking into the matter.
Call and see our samples of
portrait work. King Bros., 110
Hotol street

Timely TP,a5
Attntist 19, IS()J.

This week we want to call
the attention of the public to
the excellence of the
AERMOTOR WINDMILLS

for which we are the sole
agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

The merits of these wind-
mills are so well known that
their repetition would be tire-

some. It is sufficient to state
that the Aermotors will run
when all others are at a stand-
still. They are self-reulat-

inc

requiring- - no attention what-
ever beyond an occasional
drop of "oil. There are more
Aermotors sold in the islands
than all other makes of wind-
mills combined.

Among those who have re-

cently purchased Aermotors of
us may be mentioned Minister
Damon, who has one at Moana-lu- a;

Ainister Cooper one at his
new Ahnoa mansion; Paul
lsenberg is so well satisfied
with them that he has no less
than four at his Waialae place.
we can snow an Aermotor
Windmill in actual operation
which pumps water 4000 feet
to an elevation of 190 feet.
There is no other that will do
this. We can furnish the Aer-
motor with pumping mills or
geared to run machinery. These
latter will perform all the work
of a one to four horse power
engine.

In connection with these
windmills we supply Gould's
and Krogh's triple acting-sipho-

and other pumps and
patent water tanks of ?00,
1000, 2000, JOOO, ?000 and
10,000 gallons capacity.

Hawaiian Hardware Co,
LIMITED,

NO. 307 FORT STHET,
Opposite Spreokels' Bank

Notice.

Having tlil (lay hoI.MdJ.M Uauiiua,
Jr., llmllijuiir tniHlne-M- , iifitttofoiecoti.
ilutteil by mo at No 6IM Kort Btroot.
Honolulu, I horbb Kiw notice tlmlall
accounts duo tho ml i busing aru
now payable to huM .1 M C'taiuni, Jr.

Buuh llabllltlt'x ol iii i iiiitlnuiiM, iih
aru sptHjIlleil and nit.it- - mrt of a oor-tai- n

bill of sale, datwl AiiK'Wt 10, I8')7,
havo been hbhuiiiwI un I will be pulil

huIiI J. M. Catnttru, Jr.
ridlloltltiK for my Huuce-'Ko- r the Hams

kind lutrnninttt In rftoforo uiiIovhiI by
nn. ANTONU KKHN,Nf)I

Honolulu, It I , AiikiiiI 21, 1WJ7.
(Vi I ;t
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Remingtons,

$85.00.

THE REMINGTON

'The Latest Model is reduced from

$100 to $85. -

Crescent Bicycles,

$75.00.
The Pacific Cycle & Manufacturing Co.,

FORT STREET.
jSSole .Agents for the Islands.

Agate Ware.
Do you know that a great

deal of ware is sold iu this
market under tho general term
indicated above but in which
there must be a wide diverg-
ence of quality. If cost counts
for anything, take buckets for
instance A gonuine agate 4
qt seamed Bucket costs you
50 cents at our store. The
same size in Poorlcss ware
would roalizo tho same per-oonta-

of profit if sold for 30
cents. The mordl is obvious.

We do not handlo tho cheap
grades in enameled ware but
will sell you tho best quality
known to tho trade as low as
tho samo can honestly bo Bold.

Our shelves contain tho
most complete stock of these
goods ever imported to this
market. Call and inspect
samo.

Boilers
We have stocked a complote

assortment of these conveni-
ent cauldron cookors for coal
or wood. Useful for cooking
all manner of food for stock,
heating water in quantities,
etc. Size of cauldron from
15 to G5 gallons capacity.

Along with these wo havo a
large line Oook Stoves and
Ranges, Water coils and Boil-
ers which will bear inspec-
tion. If in need of anything
in this line, examine our stock
and get our prices beforo mak-
ing your purchases.

EMMELUTH & GO.,
227 and 220 Kiiiff Street.

Dealers in Stoves, Kitchen Utensils, Plumbers
Supplies and Sheet Metal.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd
Just to hand an invoico of tho Now Improved PLANTERS HOE.

SOLID OAST STEEL Extra strong, Eyo and Blado forged from
ono pieco.

PLOWS Breakers, Doublo Furrow, Subsoil, ltico.
UOWE'S SCALES The boBt in tho world.
BRUSHES Paints, OHb and Varnishes.

WIRE DOOR MATS --Windmill and Cistern Pumps.
VISES, PIPE 0 CITE US-No- rton's Jack Screws, 8 ami 10 tons.
VACUUM OILS Another invoice just rocoived.

STILL LEADS

Farmers'

JOHN

You Can Find

Somp interesting items

for Getitlemen with in-

teresting August prices

in Linpii Crash, suitings

of all kinds and Gents'

Furnishings. At

s
The Hotel St. Tailors,

MumtIc.v llulldiuff.
Telephone 641. P. O. Box

AMATEUR

Pool ouHiairient
AT THE- -

Anliqgfcoq Billiitfd paring
. COMMENCINO

Tuesday, August 3lSt- -

At 8:30 o'clock p. m.

1st Prize Gold Medal value $20
2d PtUv ailvcr Medal value $19.

Eutrles will be received until 9 p. m.
Saturday, August 28.

PROFESSIONAL BARRED.
Eutrauce Fee, $1.00. G9l5t

Notice.
nNM!!iCie'9,ll?re,)i'.Klveu that Mr. W.l!y el,wlll0'l!eJ 8'Kn '"
ufterllih, fier P""" Tom and

Ang3t2,,,S0, "1,
Evening Bulletin 75c per month,

--v.,. mALiuw. ,. ..
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